Ability of ferric nitrilotriacetate complex with three pH-dependent conformations to induce lipid peroxidation.
This study examined the generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and the induction of lipid peroxidation by carcinogenic iron(III)-NTA complex (1:1), which has three conformations with two pKa values (pKa1 approximately 4, pKa2 approximately 8). These conformations are type (a) in acidic conditions of pH 1-6, type (n) in neutral conditions of pH 3-9, and type (b) in basic conditions of pH 7-10. The iron(III)-NTA complex was reduced to iron(II) complex under cool-white fluorescent light without the presence of any reducer. The reduction rates of three species of iron(III)-NTA were in the order type (a) >> type (n) > type (b). Iron(III)-NTA-dependent lipid peroxidation was induced in the presence and absence of preformed lipid peroxides (L-OOH) through processes associated with and without photoreduction of iron(III). The order of the abilities of the three species of iron(III)-NTA to initiate the three mechanisms of lipid peroxidation was: (1) type (a) > type (n) > type (b) in lipid peroxidation that is induced L-OOH- and H2O2-dependently and mediated by the photoreduction of iron(III); (2) type (b) > type (n) > type (a) in lipid peroxidation that is induced L-OOH- and H2O2-dependently but not mediated by the photoreduction of iron(III); (3) type (n) > type (b) > type (a) in lipid peroxidation that is induced peroxide-independently and mediated by the photoactivation but not by the photoreduction of iron(III). The rate of lipid peroxidation induced L-OOH-dependently is faster than that induced H2O2-dependently in the mechanism (1), but the rate of lipid peroxidation induced H2O2-dependently is faster than that induced L-OOH-dependently in the mechanism (2). In the lag process of mechanism (3), L-OOH and/or some free radical species, not 1O2, were generated by photoactivation of iron(III)-NTA. These multiple pro-oxidant properties that depend on the species of iron(III)-NTA were postulated to be a principal cause of its carcinogenicity.